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As ,.IE'. move more and lOON' :l nto t.une transacM.ons; certain '-;'l'oblems 
are sl,ow:lnp. np. None of thell haV13 boen serIous so 1''''', but 1 do have 
aoma SllffE'lIt1.01lll to make wh5 eh I should Uke to eee IIrl(mted in the 
tran3!lctlon codlnp;. 

It has been the nractica in the UiBtrlcts to :I.sGue "l~" bills for 
inventory surpluses or deficits. These 1nstancea haVE! como about 
becauae tho I)j r>t.n ats c;,oeked thei I' physical 'luantJVos on h:l.nd ar:ainst 
thoi.r oeI'Tlotusl 1.nventory records and have found a cL<.screnancy, They 
have notjfS.od us throlll!h an UN" bill and we have boo):ed the a.djustment. 

In :::ottinp up the codeo, we establ:J shed code 5? i~ record an 
1.nventor;r dan.cit and code 69 to record a surolus, ~'hesc codes are f'Jne, 
it s<3ems, but 11<3 should l:I.ke to have it understood b~' the Dj stricts t.hat 
codes 59 a.nd 69 will be IIsed Q!!!.y to record diecrensnc1.es between physical 
quanttM.es on hand and ~Jhat oiir\Denartment) recordD !.how they haw on 
hand. I t ~lOuld be an error £'01" the Dcpart,r.ent to adJus t :lts record of 
on hand for dlscrenanlJiaD bet",een Dist.r:l.ct stock Cal'ds and physical 
quantl tiE.s., 

I do not mean to :l.mnly toot the Dj.Dtrlct should not adjll.st its 
stoc:C records, but they should not tranem:l.t t.hat ad.ius·tmerlt to ue. 

I ahol.1ld also l:I.ke to m'oposG a change in the rollowinr, codes: 

57 - Use th:i.s coele to r)cord a transfer from on" ,mrehou!le to another 
\larehot1se or an adjustment bill from one warehouse to another, 
£2 mll use jt, for ·'.').1"9hoI)S8 t.o f~ci.ory trnn91lcM ons, 
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E7 'W Use this code to record a tl'ansfer front the warehouse to the 
facto%7 or an adjt'.st.'1lent bill to the factory from ,;he warehouse. 
£2 .n2l: use j t for warehouse to wal'ahouse tt'ansactlons. 

67 • Use th:l.s code t,o record an adjustlllent credit from one warehouse 
to anot,her ~,arehO\J"e. Do not use it for wn-ehouse to factory 
transactjons. -- ---

Use thjs code to record an ad~lBtment credtt from the warehouse 
to the factory. £2 !!2lnse H ror warehouse to warehouse trans
actions. 

'NO find it necessary to set un some cumbersome hand nrocessinr: on 
sales stat,tsMcD to handle t.he codos as thsy now exJ ~t. TM.s suggested 
coding will nemj t us to make a full mach) ne conversJ.on of tape carda to 
ordor salea carda At t.he swne time :l t "ould not almoar that ;uw bal"m 
would be done from t.he standnoint of nny stock t'enle'rl sh>nent n1an. 

I am quito st-rani' :in Il\Y belief tha.t th:ls change llIUSt. be acconmlishod. 
It wHl henef:l.t. us proat~ and I ClInnot conce:l.ve of any reaoon wIW It 
would not benefit others " j;'rom the Distl1ct standnolnt j.t is It aimplifi· 
cation of the codinv strllctl:I'e. 
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On our 4-2 schedule (tape) from New York, ws rece:l.ved hard copy 
for invoice 200-62260 ($173.56) which should havs 17.0ne to Distribution 
Transfor:ner Department . The doeument wall included in our doll.ars 
scheduled, but it lias not included in onr tape. I contacted Dave Sklar, 
but he ~Ias not BUre whethsr it wa9 on their taps. He was !,:oing to check. 

As you know, it has baen the oractl.ce up to now for the Departments 
to correct schedule errorll between themselves . Under tape transmiss10n 
thlB !dill not al>lllYa be pO!'lsible~ We will see only the tape. and unlellB 
the nroper Denartment!! COdB rmmoor i9 on the tape or unless we might 
recogni7.e the catalo~ number, we would be at a 10B~ what to do. 

In talking with Dave Sklar, lie both felt :It adv:1.sable to clear all 
these sc!1edule errors back tbroup,h the Dbtrict. I am, therer~re, having 
th:l.s orro)' P1l t into a BU!tpcnse acco.mt on our booles until we can 
establlsh a correction oattern. 

1\.s I Ilee it, we havo t.bree D09sible tYTleB of schedule errors' 

(1) :113 could r,et a document whlch lIasn' t ours on tapa. but not on 
the addi.ng mach:l.ne Ilcbedule. 

(2) \Ie could Poet money whl.ch wasn't ours included on the adding 
machine schedule but not on tape, 

(3) \'ie could ~et money on the addtny machlne schedule. and a document 
on tape, and nel.ther was ours. 
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I yould sup,p,est that we establish the following routines for each 
si tua tj.on: 

(1) Cut out of the tane the section ",h:i.ch did not apply to us j 
send it to the Distrj.ct, and let them send it. to the proper 
party as a memo schedule. (PreBumab~, the dollars would ~ave 
been scheduled to the proper Department origina~.) 

(2) Put the dollar~int.o a suspenee account, notHy the District, 
and wait for;11 cf'edit on the schedule or a piece of tape. 

(3) Put the dollars int.o suspense lIntn we got a credit ap:ainst the 
schedule I Bend the pj.ece of tape back to too J)1strj.ct to be 
included in a nroper schedule. ' 

There may be man;y other yays to handle it. It i9 not particu.larly 
iIIlportant how we do it, except that it would eeem advisable to have the 
Distrj ct clear up the nroblem. They are the only ones wi,th fully 
descriptive hard copy. 

For John lIines' information, so ye von't thrO'lJ his stock renlenish
ment out of yhack, the document in question is for 24 hangers. Sorry I 
can I t tell you the cn toleg rrumoors, John, I can I t reed them. 
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